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CARLISLE PUNS
FOR NEW HOTEL

Carlisle Chamber of Com-

,mcree Launches Ener-

getic Campaign

Carlisle!- Pa.. Jan. 6.?Animated by

the example of Harrisburg in the se-

curing of the new Penn-Harris Ho-

tel, the Carlisle Chamber of Com-

merce has responded to repeated de-

mands and has launched a plan to

-bring a modern, new hotel to this

town- within a few months.
According to the announcement

Just made, a large apartment build-

ing In the heart of the town, near all

lines of travel, is to be remodeled and

fitted up as a modern hotel with all

conveniences. It will be of a size

ample for all present needs. In all,

$60,000 is needed to finance the pro-

ject, one-half of which lias already

been pledged, and a campaign was

begun to-day to secure the remain-

der.
Demands for accommodations are

on the increase as the result of the

bringing to Carlisle of the new War

Department Hospital. The now build-

ing will be the Hotel Carlisle.

WAYNESBORO BOY KILLED
Waynesboro,- Pa,, Jan. 6.-.-Mrs. Dan-

iel Bumbaugh, of near Waynesboro,

lias received a letter from the War

Department, telling her of the death

of-her son, Trivato Taul Bumbaugh.

serving in France with Company D of

tlue One Hundred and Tifteenth in-
fantry, saying that he had been killed

In action October 11 and that he had

been buried with military honors

where he fell.

fes/

Relief From Eczema
In Cuticura

For skins tha-t itch, burn, crust and
scale. Bathe with Cuticqra Soap and
hot water. Follow with a gentle
anointing with Cuticura Ointment.
Use these super-creamy emollients
for every-day toilet purposes and
prevent such Conditions.

Itcfe Fre by M*U. AHdr*M pot-eard:
xvpt itA. ImUI." Sold ?vrywhti>.

Socp 23c. Oif>*-mcnt 25 and 90s. Ta!eum 26c.

fOLDS |S
Head or chast?-
are best treated IwjF,
"externally"- I"2 JKjaV y

Viis!ktiiiiii@i
NEW PRICES?3Oc. 60c. SI .20

WEAKNESS REMAINS
LONG AFTER

Influenza
Reports Show That Strength,

Energy and Ambition Re-
-5

turn Very Slowly to Grippe
Patients.

After an attack of influenza, doc-
tors advise that nature be assisted
in its building-up process by the
usl of a good tonic?one that will
not only put strength and endur-
ance into the body, but will also
help to build up and strengthen the
run-down cells of the brain.

One of the most highly recom-
mended remedies to put energy in-
to b< th body and brain is 810-feren
?your physician knows the form-
ula?it is printed below.

There's iron in 810-feren?the
kind of iron that makes red blood
corpuscles and creates vigor. There
Is lecithin also; probably the best
brain lnvlgorator known to science.
Then there is good old reliable gen-
tian, that brings back your lagging
appetite.

There are other ingredients that
help to promote good health, as
you can see by reading this form-
ula, not forgetting kolo, that great
agent that puts the power of en-
durance into weak people.

Taken altogether 810-feren Is a
splendid active tonic that will
greatly help any weak, run-down
person to regain normal strength,
energy, ambition and endurance.

Bio-feren is sold by all reliable
druggists and is inexpensive. For
weakness after Influenza patients
are advised to take two tablets
atter each meal and one at bed
time seven a day, until health,
strength and vigor are fully re-
stored.

It will Pot fail to help you and
If for any reason you are dissatis-
fied with results your druggist Is
authorized to return your money
upon Tequest?without any red tape
of any kind. -_ ,

Note to physicians: There is no
secret about the formula of Bio-
feren, it is printed on every pack-

'age. Here it la: Lecithin; Calcium
Glycero-phosphate; Iron Peptonate,

.Manganese Peptonate; Ext. Nux.
VomTca; Powdered Gentian; Phe-
ovolphthaleln; Olearsln Capsicum,
Koto.

Waynesboro Telegrapher
Handles Marshal Foch's

Command to Cease Firing
WiynMboro, Pa., Jan. 6. ?The dis-

tinction of handling; the wireless
message from Marshal Foch when he
ordered the tiring to cease in the
great world war, at 11 o'clock on
November 11 has come to a Waynes-
boro youth, J. Roy Foust. serving
with Company A, One Hundred and

Third Field Signal Battalion. Con-
cerning the matter, Foust writes
home:

can readily Imagine how enthus-
iastic the American people as a
whole were In celebrating the cessa-
tion of hostilities (signing the ar-
mistice), which affected the entire
front on November 11. That great

issue, without a doubt, brought Joy
and happiness In many homes
throughout the world.

"I was on duty, operating a wire-

less apparatus at Twenty-eighth 1)1-
vtslon headquarters, at Ilendlcourt,

France, the very same hour that
Marshal Foch, the commander-in-
chief of the Allied armies, signed the
armistice, and I copied the order by
a wireless issued by him to be trans-
mitted to the Allied armies ordering
the cassation of hostilities on the en-
tire front at 11 a. m. the same date.
I am herewith enclosing copies of this

order, one in French and the other
inl" English. They both contain the
exact words originally receive;} by
rr.yself by wireless telegraphy tl,heard
tire* report of the last cannon, fired
at, 11 a. m., as previously ordered."

Society For Recovery of
Stolen Horses and Mules

Organizes For the Year
Mechanlrshurg,' Pa., HjiJV 6.?Sev-

eral hundred farmers :thronged the

streets of MechanlcSburg on Satur-
day- and attended tlief'-fcnnual meet-
ing of the Allen and -East' J?enifi?bpro
Society For the, fitWcp
Horses and Miiles ah<Jvthe Detection
of Thieves. This is ,one of . tile larg-
est and oldest organi*eUpn9j7ln\the
state, comprising about .TOO mesffibers.
The year Just closed was'a- prosper-
ous one. The following riders, .offi-
cers and board of managers were
chosen:

Riders?A. U. Shumma, A. E. Se-i-
-ber. S. D. Stone, John H. Zeamer, E.
H. Bitner, J. H. Koller, G. E. Reed,

Grant Wcsthafer, John Swartz, J. W. ]
llertzler, Benjamin Erb and J. B. j
Musser.

Officers?The Rev. T. J. Ferguson, |
president; A. B. Harnish, secretary; |
A. 15. Seiber, vice-president: 11. B.
Markley, assistant secretary; M. S.
Muinma, treasurer.

Board of Managers?E. 11. Bitner,
two years; David Shover, two years;
M. IS. Brandt, two years; C. Herman
Devqnney, one year; J. S. Meily, one
year; W. ,H. lteigle. one year.

Find Body of Woman
Dead For Several Days

C<irll*le, Pa? Jan. 6.?Investigating!
to find out why no one answered their j
calls, Samuel Sipe and Parker Bios- j
er,. of near Bloserville, found on
breaking Into the home of Mrs. John
P. Mounts, near the same town, that |
the aged woman, who lived alone, had
died early In the week and that de- j
composition had already set in. The

. n.en went to the place to cut wood I
ant! found it deserted. They secured j
a ladder and entered an upper win-
dow, where they found the woman. 1
Mrs.'Mountz was 78 years old and had
lived alone for some time.

TO Hi:\FAV I.ICEXSHS
Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. U.?But four

of the wholesale and retial liquor
j dealers of this county out of a total

! of thirty-one have as yet filed appli-
i cation for renewals of their licenses.
! It is expected by the clerk of the

j courts, however, that all the old
i places will ask for renewals at the
February term, which begins Febru-
ary 8.

SEVEN DEATHS AT MONT AI.TO
Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 6.?Alf. X.

Russell, registrar and recorder of
vital statistics for this district, has
issued his regular monthly statement,
showing there were a total of thirty-
one deaths in the December period
and seven at the Mont Alto Sana-
torium.

WAYNESBORO BANK BOOMS
! Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 6.?The de-

j posits of the Waynesboro Trust Com-
pany, this city, have increased to
double during the past year. The to-
tal resources were $914,000, as com-
pared with $550,000 at the opening of
the year. In this same period the
deposits of the company have in-
creased eighty-six and a half per
cent..

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS
Marietta, Pa., Jan. 6. Mr. and

Mrs. Isaac Kilfener, two of the old-
est .residents of lower Lancaster
county, are receiving congratulations
on their golden wedding anniversary.
They reside in Ephruta township.
Mr. Kilfener is 74 years of age. and
his wife is four years younger.

AGED WOMAN DIES
Marietta, Pa., Jan: 6.?Mrs. Elisa-

beth Lloyd, 83 years old, the oldest
woman In Kirkwood, died last night
from infirmities of age.

imrorot
Ruddy Cheeks ?Sparkling Eyes

?Most Women Can Have
Says Dr. Edwards, a Well-Known

Ohio Physician
Dr.P. M.Edwards for17years treated

scores of women for liver and bowel ail-
ments. During these years he gave to
his patients a prescription made of a
few well-known vegetable ingredients
mixed with olive oil, naming them
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. You will
know them by their (dive color.

These tablets are wonder-workers on
the liver and bowel* which cause a
normal action, carrying off the waste
and poisonous matter in one's system.

If you have a pale face, sallow look,
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-
aches, a listless, no-good feeling, all out
of sorts, inactive bowels, you take one of
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets nightly for
a time and note the pleasing results.

Thousands ofwomen as well as men
take Dr. Edward's Olive Tablets?the
successful substitute for calomel?now
and then justtokeepln thepink of condi-
tion. 10c and 25c per box. Alldruggist*

Will Increase Capacity
of Adams County Apple

Storage Establishment
Gettysburg, Pa-. Jan. 6.?The di-

rectors of the Adams County Apple,
Storage plant- located' here, have de-

cided to Increase the capacity of the

plant by fifty per cent. \Jn time to
provide for the handling Of the crop

of the coming season. This will give |

sufficient -space to store forty-five

thousand barrels of apples.

The plant has three floors of space,

but only one Is completed, the war!
hindering the completion of the i
other two. ' Inability to secure cork j
for insulation purposes to make the
room proof against changes of tem-
perature from the outside, was the
main cause of delay. Assurances are j
given that enough of this material.
will be available early this summer
to complete the building. '

OOF NTY APPOINTMENTS
Sunbury, Pa., Jan. 6.?Northum-

berland county commissioners have
appointed these officials for the en-
suing year: J. C. Tressler, Sunbury,
chief clerk; Charles Kline, Sunbury,
Charles Neuhard, Milton, and Ffank
Pulaski, Coal township, assistants;
Stanley Glbowlcz, docket clerk; J. A.
Welsh, Shamokln; solicitor until C.
K. Morganroth, of Shamokln, a cap-
tain in the army, returns from
France; Wallace W. Barr, Jail war-
den, and Mrs. Barr, matron; Louis
Appell, Coal township, and William
Ncary, Sunbury, fireman and turn-
key; John Raker, Shamokln. car-
pet boss; Frederick Cundy and Wil-
liam Wirt, Sunbury, Janitors; Wil-
liam H. Deppen will remain as dep-
uty to John H. Glass, Northumber-
land county treasurer, and C. J.
Bucher, Sunbury, will be Deppen's
assistant.

MARK C. YVADBORN
Alillersburg, Pa., Jan. 6.?Mark C.

Walborn, aged 2 8 years, died Fri-
day night after a short illness of in-
fluenza. He is. a son of Mr. and Mrs.
H ,H.'Walborn, Market street, and
is sutvlved by his parents and wife.
Th'd funeral will take place Monday,
the Ray, Mr. BurgeD officiating.

Paul E, Jones, an 8-year-old son
fit Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Jones,
MaVket street, died Friday night aft-
er four, days' Illness of scarlet fever.
The ftlih'6'ral was held Sunday.

COWS IN PASTURE LONG
Lewi stown, Pa., Jan* 6.?The snow

that fell In this section the latter
part of the week, covered up dande-
lion in blossom and grass us green
as in the early fall. It was the first
time in a number of years that cows
were kept In -pasture until New
Year's Day. j

? FXVEIL MEMORIAL TABLET
Lcwistown, Pa., Jan. 6.?The sol-

dier and sailor monument tablet has
been erected In the courthouse cor-
ridor here as a tribute to the men
of Mifflin county who served in the
world war.

JOHN J. CARROLL DEAD
Marietta, Pa., Jan. C.?John J.

Carroll, 70 years old, of Marietta,
for more than fifty years a leading
tobacconist and cigar merchant, died

j Friday night from a complication

j of diseases.

Suburban Notes
WAYNESBORO

\u25a0 Miss Corinne Lowe has returned
j to New York after spending some-
j time with her mother, Mrs. Minnie

I Lowe.
Mark Sheeley, this city, and

j Helen Moats, Blue Rock, were mar-
! ried in Hagerstown by the Rev. J.

11. Webb.
Howard C. Reed, Polo, 111., and

Miss Elizabeth C. Sliunk, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob W. Shank,
Chambersburg, were married in that
city by the Rev. William A. Kump.

Earl Garrett has returned to State
jCollege, Pa., after spending some-

I time here with his parents, Mr. and
! Mrs. John W. Garrett.

Miss Sedona Schaff has returned
! to Washington, D. C., after spending

i a few days here with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wagner and

jMr. and Mrs. Carroll Wagner, Pliil-
j adelphia, are guests of Harry S.
| Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Cassell, Harris-
I burg, has returned after spending a
short time In Waynesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Taney Zacharias,
; who have been spending some time
in Chambersburg, have returned ac-
companied by Captain Robert M.

| Zacharias and Sergeant C. Boyd
j Zacharias, who will be their guests
for a few days.

Stiles Pi Jones, Washington, D. C.,
j is spending a short time In town.

Lloyd C. Thompson, son of Mrs.
i John Thompson, has been mustered
jout of the United-States service af-
ter serving fourteen months.

M iddtetoivn l|
Sunday School Members

* Receive Books as Gifts!
| Special services were held at the j
Church of God Sunday School yes-'
terday morning:, when gifts of books J

l were presented to those who did not l
miss any session.of the school dur-j
lng 1918. The presentation of the!
gifts was made by tho Rev. O. M.
Krayblll and J. 11. Martin,

j The Sunday school board of the
Methodtst Kplscopnl Church met

I after the Sunday schodl session yes
i terday afternoon and discussed giv-
ing presents to those who did not
miss any session during 1918. It was
finally decided to contribute the
amount spent for gifts to tho relief

i fund of the church for the starving
I in foreign lands.

I The following members of the
Methodist Church were named as
group committees in the Missionary

Centenary drive of' the Methodtst
churches of America: H. J. Wickey,
A. G. Banks, John Tritcta, C. B. Ens-
man, Mrs. John Group, Mrs. H. S.
Roth. Mrs. D. W. Huntzborger, Mrs.
Jennie Slack, Mrs. E. L. Buck. This
committee will meet with the pastor
on Wednesday evening.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the
Presbyterian Church will meet at the
home of Mrs. A. L. Etter, North
Union street, to-morrow evening.

The Pastor's \u25a0 Aid Society of the
Methodist Episcopal Cliureh will
meet at the home of Miss Clara
Beck, North Spring street, on Tues-
day evening.

An open meeting of the Women's
Home and Foreign Missionary Soci-
ety of the Methodist Episcopal
Church will be held at the home of
Mrs. John Group, fewatara street, on
Thursday evening.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Methodist Episcopal Church will
meet on Wednesday evening after
the prayermeeting session.

The newly-elected officers of the j
Methodist Sunday School were in-,

stalled by the pastor, the Rev.
(
James

Cunningham: Superintendent. John
Tritch; v'lce-superintendent, P. E.
Delhi; secretary. Miss Blanche
Churchman; assistant secretary, Har-
riet Swkrta; pianist, Janet Wallace;
assistant pianist, Kathryn Weaver;
missionary president, Mrs. Jennie
Slack; missionary treasurer, Mrs. 11.
S. Roth; financial secretary, H. A.
McKee; treasurer, H. R. Brinscr;
librarian, E. L. Beck.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ackerman
and daughter, of East Water street,
are ill with Influenza and aid had to
be called In.

Sergeant IT. J. Roberts, of the Six
Hundred Tenth Aero Squadron, at
the Aviation Depot, sang a solo en-

titled "Lead Kindly Light" at the

I morning service in the Presbyterian
Church,

B. F. Henry, is visiting relatives at
Chambersburg for somo time. He
was accompanied by bis son, Charles
Henry.

Frank Ilouser, of South Catherine
street, received a letter from his son,
Jacob Houser, that he and James
Heinlnger, son of John lleininger,
are on their way over to France, sail-
ing from Cuba, where they had been
working for the past several weeks.
The former has had quite an experi-
ence In traveling, being on the boat
Slocum that was returning from Lon-
don at the outbreak of the war and

' which was run down by a German
! submarine. He was one of the crew
i who was rescued.

Mr. and Mrs. William ICoons, of

j Pino street, were called tp Harrls-
burg yesterday because the latter's
sister, Mrs. Frank Schreiner, fell
down a flight of steps at her home
and is In a serious condition.

The body of Luther Stevens, aged [
20 years, who died at the Harrisburg (
Hospital on Wednesday from tuber- j
culosls, was burled in the colored

I cemetery. East Mlddletown, on Sat- j
| urday afternoon, with services at the
I grave at 1 o'clock. It was in charge ,
of Deputy Coroner G. E. Brestle. I

The continuation school, which |
had been closed for the past two j
weeks, was opened this morning by!
Miss Elizabeth Overdeer, the teacher, j

The Mlddletown Praying Band met I
lat the home of William Stipe, Ann j
street, on Saturduy evening.

Miss Reba Stauft'er, who was nurs- j
! ing Mr. and Mrs. Charles Askerman j
I and daughter, who are ill with the J

Influenza, was taken suddenly ill on j
Saturday and was removed to the

Harrisburg Hospital. Miss Elizabeth
Seltzer has taken charge in place of
Miss Stauffer.

Martin Stevens, a member of the
Six Hundred Thirty-fourth Aero
Squadron, of the Aviation Depot, was
discharged from the service and will
remain In town.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Edward Benson,

who spent the past two weeks in

town as the guests of the lutier
mother, Mrs. Ella Aqkerman, East

Water street, have returned to their
home at Pittsburgh.

Horner Ylngst, who was stationed
at Camp Gordon, was mustered out

of service and returned to his home

at Clifton. ?

Lieutenant John Croll, of OamP
> Funston, Kan., who spent a ten-day

furlough with his parents, *Mr. and

Mrs. John Croll, West Main street,

. returned to camp to-day.

Miss Omo Lutz has returned home

from a several days' visit with rela-

tives at Rfeadlng.
Miss Luclla MeHenry, who was

the guest of Miss Ethel McNallV re-

turned to her home at Roselle, N. J.

LIVERPOOL
, Miss Puera B. Roblson, a teacher

in Dickinson Seminary, Williamsport,
who has been visiting with her
mother, returned to her dut&s on
Saturday.

Mrs. Hilda Murray spent Satur-
day in ItarriBburg.

Miss Mary Morris is in Millera-
burg doing a professional work.

Recent visitors at J. L. Eslen-
meyer's were: Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Mungall, Pittsburgh; Lynn Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Srneyer, son
Harry and daughters, Anna and Ar-
della, of Harrisburg.

The following students, who
spent the Christmas vacation herewith their parents, have returned to
school: Miss Caroline Mitchell to
Combs Music Conservatoy, Philadel-
phia; Miss Margaret Hetnbucher,
Penn Hall, CliamberSburg; Miss
Irene Coffman, Dickinson Seminary,
Williamsport; Miss Elizabeth Coff-
man. Irving College, Mechanicsburg. |

Mrs. W. C. Heinbucher after ;
spending some time here with her
parents, returned to St. Louis to-
day.

YORK HAVEN* '

The Rev. and Mrs. J. 11. Schmidt
returned on Thursday, from Hagers-"
town, Md? where they spent severaldays visiting the latter's parents.
Mr. Mrs. W. D. Weaver.

As a Christmas gift the Rev. J. HSchmidt, pastor of York Haven
United Brethren circuit, was pi-et
sented with a purse of $27, a gift
of the York Haven congregation.

Private Hymen Clionsky return-
ed to his home here, having been
mustered out of seryice at Camp
Leach. He was with the Seventy
First Engineers.

The third grade school, taught by
Mrs. Frank Meekley, was closed on.New Year's day on account 'of a
death in Mr. Meckley's family.

Two hundred and ' ninety-five
members have enrolled In the* -localRed Cross in tile
Cross roll call Aampaign.'- !Y

Miss Anna Ileiss, v .*of shefmanb-'
dale. Perry county, spent the past
week with friends in York Haven.

Marietta Soldiers Are
Released From Hun Camps
Mnrictta, Pa., Jan. 6.?Among the

latest reports to Columbia are that
Private David M. HamaUer, son ot

Mr. and Mrs. Jeersop Hamakor, und
Private "William T. Hosier, have been

released from German prison camps.

Ilamaker and Hosier were both re-
ported killed and later missing in

action. They were among the first

to leave Coluhibia, t>eing attached to

the old National Guard of Company

C, Fourth Regiment.
Private Samuel Rettew, attached

to Company M, Three Hundred und
Sixteenth United Statcu Infantry, is
slowly recovering in a base hospital.
Twenty-tbsrefe stitches were put in his
left thigll to close the wound made
by a gun Slieli' explosion, and sev-
eral tubes are in hts limb to prevent

VD-frotn beconVtng ".stiff. Rettew
trained" at "Camp Meade and went

overseas. April.

' COUItT LIST
Siitibijry, Pa., Jan.6,±?With eigh-

ty-\u25a0?veil cases op jtlie list the North-
umberland :.cptmty >- common pleas

court'-/or '.Jatfuary started here to-
.day'v-president Judge \Moser and
JudgA ifUirfrihings were'on the bench.
The Targd Hfit.or cases ft amounted
.forb>" tire fact that thft.temr sched-
uled "i'og thrf-firsVweek ta November,
WHS continued until this time, be-
<catise .of tfle Spanish influenza epi-
demic* that existed In Northumber-
land county at that time.

WEST SHORE NEWS
CUMBERLAND COUNTY CARES

FOR MANY INFLUENZA ORPHANS
%

Child Welfare Committee Finds Homes For All Children
Whose Parents Died During Recent Epidcnm?

Camp Rill, Pa., Jan. 6.?Cumber-
land county with great liberality has
promised to care for all children
made orphans during the recent in-
fluenza epidemic and requests have'
been received for such orphans far
in excess of the number of children
whose parents were victims of the
ravages of the dlseaso.

The demand for the children by-
far exceeds the supply, Mrs. John E.Sweeney, of Camp Hill, chalrmna of
the Ohlld Welfare Committee of the
Council of National Defense, which
is fostering the movement in this

county, announces. This committee
has made a close survey to ascertain
the number of children who lost par-
ents during the recent epidemic and
to place them in homes, with the re-
sult that not a single child will suiter
as a result of being orphaned dur-
ing the epidemic.

in addition the committee has,
through private contributions, se-
cured a fund to pay for the services
of R children's nurse In the county
for one year, to give advice on the
care of children, home sanitation and
similar topics.

R AILROADLODGE
MOVES TO ENOLA

B. of R. T. Local Held First
Meeting in New Home

Yesterday
Marjsivlle, Pa., Jan. 6.?Blue

Alountain lodge No. 694, Brother-
hood of Railway Trainmen, former-
ly located here, has been removed I
to Enola, and the first meeting of
the organization in its new home
was held yesterday.

Active to bring about- the remo-
val of the body to Enola was taken
at a December meeting of the or-
za.tion, and the charter of the lo-
cal was immediately sent to the
grand lodge at Cleveland, Ohio, for
change. It was recently recevied
and the organization's paraphcnallu
removed.

Blue Alountain lodge includes
freight brakemen from the Alarys-
vllle preference freight and the
Enola slow freight yards. Origin-
ally it had been organized to care
for the brakemen of the Marysvllle
yards, but when the Enola yards
were constructed, it was decreed
that brakemen employed in those
yards should affiliate with the
Marysvllle local. And from a negli-
gible quantity at Ihut ? time, the
Enola men grew into the major in-
fluence, and the action to bring
about the removal was taken at. the
recent meeting.

The locul was/instituted here some
thirty yearsago through the efforts
put forth by a half dozen employes
in the local yards, some of whose
names are still carried as active
members -on the roll of the body.

MARYSVILLE (UHFRCH ACTIVE
Marysvllle, Pa., Jan. 6.?For- the

first time since his illness with in-
uenza, the Rev. Ralph E. Hartman.
pastor of the Trinity Reformed
Church, occupied his pulpit yester-
day morning. He had been sick for
almost one- month.

' Dr. George Preston Mains, religi-
ous author and editor of the Metho-
dist church, was the speaker at -the
monthly mass meeting under the
auspices of the Marysvllle Minister-
ium in the Alethodist Epscopal
Church yesterday afternoon. Pro-
fessor John W. Phillips, leader of
the Harrisburg Grace Alethodist
choir, rendered several solos.

No preaching ser- 'ces were held
j in the Zion Lutheran Church yester-

' day. The pastor, the Rev. J. C.
ißeighard, wfs at Duncannon where

| he administered holy communion
both morning'and evening in the

' Duncannon Christ Lutheran Church.

INFANT "ELF" VICTIM !
New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 6.

I Elsie Marie Romberger, two-month-
i old daughter of Air. and Airs. Frank-
i lin G. Romberger, died on Saturday

| evening as a result of the influenza

| epidemic. Funeral services will be

j held to-morrow afternoon at 3.30
' o'clock from the home of her grand-

j parents. Air. and Mrs. John Forty,:
! conducted by the Rev. V. P. Rue.
i pastor of the Alethodist Episcopal
Church. Burigl will be in the Alount
Olivet Cemetery. The child's father

I is in the United States Army.

! ARRANGING FOR CHAUTAUQUA
Marysvllle, Pa., Jan. 6.?Prellml-

! nary arrangements are now being

J formulated for the annual Marysvllle
; Chautauqua wli!cl| will be held in the
. Gulen theater durinf the latter part
of this month. The guarantors of the

I association will meet at 7 o'clock
sharp In the offices of the Alarysville
Wuter Company this evening when
officers will be elected ancf various
committees appointed to have charge
of the affair.

Otterbein Guild Social
in Calvary U. B. Church

The Otterbein Guild of the Calvary

United Brethren Church, near Wash-
ington Heights, will hold a social
Tuesday evening at 7.45 in the base-
ment of the church. The members
will give a skit called the "Waving
Crazy Quilt." Refreshments will be
served.

LEMOYNE RED CROSS
Lenioync, Jan. 6.?-A special plea

for workers has been issued by llie
Lemoyne Red Cross in connection
with the resumption of activities fol-
lowing the holiday recess. , Work-
rooms will be open Tuesdays and
Thursdays as usual.

FIRST PIIAYEIt MEETING
Marysvlllc, Pa., Jan. 6.?The llrst

of the series of the services of the
annual Week of Prayer will be held
this evening In the Trinity Reformed
Church. Three ten-minute addresses
will be made by the several min-
isters of town.

Mar.vsville, Pa., Jan. 6.?John T.
R. Wallace, Linden avenue, who had
been In training at Fort Benjamin
Harrison, Ind., has been discharged
from - the United States service. He
was transferred some weeks ago from
Camp Lee, Va.

OPERATES OX EX-KAISER
Amsterdam, Jan. l>.?William Hoh-

enzolleyn, the former German Em-
peror, has undergone a successful
operation on one of his ears. The
operation- was performed by Profes-
sor Lang, of Amsterdam University.
T-ack of open-air exercise and con-
tinual brooding have had such telling
effect on Herr Hohenzollern's ap-
pearance that he scarcely is recog-
nizable to those who saw him when
he llrst came to Amerongen. Ills
wife, who Is with him almost con-
stantly, displays much more buoyant
spirits and makes every effort to
cheer him.

INSTANT I
POSTUM Jbuilds health
satisfies the
critical taste .

Farmers' Institute Will
Meet at Dover Friday

Dover, Jan. 6.?The annual Farm-

ers' Institute under the auspices of

the department of Farmers' Insti-
tutes, will be held ia the Dover

auditorium on Friday and Saturday,

February 7 and 8. Chairman G. F.
Barnes, of Itossville, announces.

Three sessions will be held daily.

The speakers who will appear here
are: M. 11. McCallum, George L. Gil-
lingham, Sheldon W. Funk and Prof.
J. G. Sanders. Questions relating to
soil building and cultivation, the
dairy cow and other lines of animal
breeding, fruit growing, market
gardening and the poultry industry

' will bo discussed.

j LITERARY' SOCIETY PROGRAM
Liverpool, Jan. fi.-?The program

of the Literary Society for Thursday |
evening follows: Music, \u2666 recitation,
Clair Mitchell; select reading, Wil-
liam Watt; solo, Cordelia Hebel;
recitation, Charles Amlg; quartet,
stump speed!, Noah Buir; duet, Mrs.
Joe Splcher and Mrs. Logan Fry-
nioyer; debate, "Resolved, That the
Love of Money Will Influence Men
More Than the Love of Women,"
affirmative, G. W. Crow, S. E. Seller
and W. P. Mitchell; negative. It. L.
Charles, 11. M. Brookhart and W. E.
Ilebel.

MARIETTA MAN KILLED
I Marietta, Pa., Jan. 6.?Henry P.
Folkomer, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.

IC. Folkomer ,of near Wrlghtsvllle,
' who was reported missing In Action
.'several weeks ago, has been officially

I reported killed in action, October
| 15. He was 23 years of age, and had
been In France about a year.

| RELICS FROM GERMANY
| Liverpool, Pa., Jan. 6.?Mrs. G.
\u25a0 W. Wilt received Several Interesting
war trophies from her son, Norman
Wilt, who is stationed in Germany.
Among them are a German helmet,
a sword, two shoulder straps, and a
pair of clear disks used to protect
eyes on dump cloudy days.

TO SPEAK ON* MORMAXISM
liummclKtowii, Pa.. Jan. 6.?To-

morrow evening at 7.40 o'clock in
the Lutheran pariah house. Mrs.
Lulu Loveland Shepherd, will deliver
a lecture on "The Morman Menace."
Mrs. Shepherd is speaking under
the auspices of the National Reform
Association of Pittsburgh.

MRS. CHARLES LENTZ DEAD
Fi'Riiklintown, Jan. 6.?Mrs. Mazle

Elisabeth Lentz, wife of Charles
Lentz, died on Friday following to
week's sickness from pneumoninj
She was .14 years old. Besides he|
husband she leaves a family of sev-
en children, the youngest of which
is les3 than a year old.

| LIGHT OR DARK ?

STONE? r
Have you a preference for a

monument? We can carve
| either kind for you effectively;

it is a matter of individual
choice. We suggest that you
look over our Design Book and
if you do not see anything there
you like, we will make up a
sketch for you. Call and con-
sult us.

I. B. DICKINSON
Granite, Marble, and Ttte

505-13 X. THIRTEENTH ST.
llarrtsburg. Pa.

28-30-32 N. Third Street

We Shall Continue Tomorrow ?the

Suit Sale Extraordinary
For Women and Misses

with the same two special lots that began the sale on Satur-
day, with the exception that the quantities are not as large.

The Suits Remaining That are Now $l5
are suits that sold up to $45.00 ?but many have been sold
and the number has been lessened to about half a dozen
suits. If your size is in this lot you willget a most remark-
able value.

The Suits Remaining That are Now $25
are suits that sold up to $65.00 ?and there are in all about
twenty-three suits on the rack. Your size is most likely to be
in this lot,' making a very exceptional opportunity. It is ad"
visable that you make selection at once.

None on approval, none C. O. D.. 110110
charged. Ail alterations will be made at cost.

Schleisner's Most Important

Men's Overcoat Sale
will continue the rest of the week. The same radical reduc-
tions that started the sale will hold good during the entire
event.

Those who were unable to attend the sale on Saturday
on account of the weather or some other reason willhave the
opportunity to partake of the special offers this week.

Please bear this in mind:

All These Overcoats Are All Wool
They are in all the most fashionable and desirable ma-

terials and colors and all the models that are correct. The
prices are as follows:

$3O Overcoats ..... $22.50

$35 and $37.50 Overcoats for $27.50 ?

$4O and $45 Overcoats . . $32.50

$5O Overcoats $37.50
$55 and $6O Overcoats for . $42.50

All sizes are here for regular and stout figures.
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